
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

true lighit that lighiteth every nioan that
conîeth inito the world " and "'in himi

ino darkness at ail."
%Ve believe we can enter into our

closet and pray there surrounded by
thousands. W1 e need no human
power to lead us in wvorship in our as-
seniblies, ail depends on individual
faithfuiness to manifested duty. That
Cod is the teacher of His people
Hirnself, and wvill manifest Himseif as
plainly Io me and be as niuch wisdom
and strength for nie as lie ever hias for
any, in any age of the worid. That
here and nowv is the begining of eternal
life, and wve iuztst work it out -xith fear
and trenibling. I leave the enlarge-
ment to others in hope that in our in-
vestigation the advaticenient of tr,, th
only rnay be our air. May anything
else nieet its merited dooni. as chaif
fit only for the fire, but gather the
pure wheat into the gai ner.
Holder, ELI EDWVARD COAILE.

PRINCII'LES 1,Ni) PRACTICES.

ror the Vou\xc FizuEnDe Rrwsw.

W/iere/ai do the tr/,c>5/es aud prac-
t/ces o//lhc -Socily of FPrends difier fron
tilose ai larýe>- denominat'ions ai C/iris-
t/ans sitz-Jiefilly ta make i/s exis/ence
des/rab/e ?

The diifférence in Friends' belief froni
other Christian bodies is, that Friends'
believe that God's office c-rn be neither
lirnited nor divided, that H-e is Maker,
Lord and Saviour. trie is the begin-
iling and ending of undefiled wiscloýnî,
(roin whorn ail blessings flow.<'lhe
is a sorriethingr in nian, and the inspir-
ation of die A Imighity giveth it under-
standing." The tollowers of the pure
spirit knowv that the gcspel is obtained
throughl our Father and is flot negoti-
able ; becaure "I-le teaches His
people {lirnseif," and as man cannot
teach, we fully realize, and in social
intiercourse with society become breth-
ren in spirit, %valking in the Lighit.

Another différence is, Jesus' ofiice
wvas one of service; perfect exaînple iii

obedience. Be ye aiso perfect and rest
in the knowledge of the Father's pre-
sence-?/zo /$ au/taoriy,. God's su-
preinacy %vis Jesus' authority, and is
ours, for, by obedience to God sa/va-
tzin is procared. 1'ractically under-
standing " my doctrine is flot muie,
but hinii that sent mue"; conforrning
and giving precedence to the puire
spirit, as tauglit by the foutider of
Christianity-is a peculiar feature of
this body.

Again, foris and creeds are not em-
ployed by Friends in worship. When
thc kingdomi of Heaven is set up and
niaitained in man the spiritual sacra-
nment and baptisiai is greaier than nman
can confer, consequentiy symbol-, are
valueless ini spiritual worshilp to this
body ; for types, emblcrns, shadows ail
have passed away, having no place at
the spiritual feast and baptisrn.

Again they have no paid ministry.
I3causc God aniply rcwards I-is ser-
vants by His spirit for ail they are
îvorthy of; a conmodity in ivhich
greenbacks, or cýin is not a legal tender
withi this religious denomnination.

Fricnds make no show with thieir
houses for worship; neither in or out-
side nor hurden their niembers with
taxation, or seck assistance froin other
organ izations to liquidate extravagant
tabernacle debts; taking care of their
own needy ; consistent and plain in
their manner of living; nîaintaining and
giving Jesus' tcachings precedence to ail
others.

They believe and t achi that w'ar is
sinfui-strcnuousv, advocating national
arbitration ; for conscience' saàke they
cinnot enter into the practices of the
world ; that slavery wvas sinful ; that
partaking- of alcohuolic drink as a bever-
age s evii. Iii al reforis Uie Society
of Irrien 's hioids a conspicuous place in
history, and in kceping with Jesus'
teachings ; advocating and living up to
-licir convictions since the birth of this
peculiar people; wvhiie the world at
large slowly cornes into a realization of
Friends' early belief and practices.
And it lias ever been so. Reforma-


